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ft drawer for an envelope, "I had
hoped to number your first among

! these few."
He hold the envelope toward her.

illPTIAH aataw... . . . .NORTH SIDE NEWS ONCENJ TIME.

V I'l.unlmra to iny linn,
jvg Ami en lirr durum

In , I,..., ttiiwii and
my.

HARTLEY'S
: CALLER. - ! and for a moment she hesitated. She

seemed about to leave the room, hut
I she turned nnd faced hint again.

miwi. . wuiiamion.or iiwaco. mir seertattetl rirei-iiUU- ul The Atorlni nii.l will
take or of nil llrmxif newt, order lor uWrliillonn n, all kiiutaol (Hinting.

"' '" '". -J By COLIN S. COLLINS, jm
i iou km me onoo licit von never

AUkMUjj gHIri! AUIIUN
KvtTy SutimUty at u . m. vo will wll to the Itlglirst hld.lcr

A LAROd C0N5IQNMCNT Ol1 FURNITURE

Make Your Own Prices
Ditriiij the week lilt niutrc of all .loscriptioii will be oll at

auction prices

would marry nn actress." she said
j tensely. "Was It bceause-lHv- ise you
j did not want me on the Mas.-- that you

Copyrighted. l.WS, by Associated
Literary l'ress.

ILWACO
j that yon wrote wa you did?"

"I have made no secret of my tul"Lady to see you," aunouueed Jliu- -

die, one of the oflW hoys, with a def-- ! miration for you," said Hartley slm- -

crcnee that he allowed only to Hartley, ply, "and I may have made the e

dramatic critic, und Murphy, the j m!rt .vo attribute to me, but It was
Sec MiirtitiOlsi n for ttp to dute ttliolHtcriur' work. MattrtMwMtik.
Iiik, etc, will repair your bed in one day, calling fr it in the

coming summer for their own needs,
or in supplying the market. Sonic
are making money picking up rail-

road ties and other valuable timbers.
If the drift continues to come, in

great quantities, a has been the eie,
the greater part of the population of
the town can doubtless be found mi
the beach.

The Grand bafl. scheduled to conic
off next Monday evening, February

with no desire to drive yon from the
limning aim reninun; it in me aiternoou, willstage that I framed my criticism as I sew mill lity

Mrs, V. B, Hawkins, who has been

enjoying the past two weeks, in an

outing at Collins Springs, Oregon re-

turned Thursday to her home in Ii-

waco.

J. J. Brutnbach, city attorney, de-

parted Monday for South Bend,
Wash-- , to attend court held in that

carpets.did."
"Can't you see," he continued ins

"Now, 'ui- - u,um tlitm,1 "
Ami i t 1'iuim ii moment while

1 Wiiivn my iiit we Morn
Of oft tnl.l tab, uml then I malt

"One On s tlnm" one iur.
"One upon a time," t any,

"Tim im , titulary fox.'i
Ami tiii-i- i I wainti-- r mi mi. I un

Anil (.11 or nit tlx twin
Of ws ant iluek ami lions Im at,

Feet, feather, head ami win.
Ami tll of till th tiili-- In, oauaiit

Ami all the tut is - thing.

Ami everything h ever klllwl,
Chli-k- or kho or ituvo,

I tenant! from nit Ih rvwt
Ami make atory of

Until tli aloi lea tuhl ttrtteh out
Ami all the evonln llinu,ili

Ami briiiu t , mill joy to th
Vo Una t lull l hem tn.

"Pin- - on ii tlnip." I alt alone
When tmtiy a In he.1.

When I hav l her muinly In
Anil klJ luir toualeil heaj

And think of all the thinaa all ut
Ami her rute way, nml then

I tlpioe lo her UI ami ku
Iler loushil clown aanin.

Borne lime 0i will Krow un, ami all
ller ehiirmduf ,nty wiij'a

Will tw lememt'ereit only with
The iov of other tlw.

btonately, "the awful position In which

aporUng editor. The sporting editor
could call alt the baseball pluyers by
thelr Drat names, but Hartley had only
to write on a slip of paper and It
would take Jliouile into the much de-

sired "show" Such small fry as ed-

itors Rtid star reporters were not at
all In the same class with a man who
tarried passes in his pocket every day,

"I've, told yon a hundred times to

1 was placed. If I praised yonr noting. OLSEN S ECKLUND
" CoumiiNsion ami Auction House. 1 !) StreetI should have made my paper the

laughing-stoc- of the town. 0i spoke city this week. He expects to re- - the twenty second, in the Iiwaco Op- -
-- ..mTTTTTmTTneiTTTTff WWW ftfItftlltHtHWrlthe troth I knew that I should lose turn the later part of the week. era House is being looked forward

you. Every line of the story In this Miss Sarah Marsh, chief telephone j to with much pleasure by the people
morning's paper was studied that Ijet the name, Jimmle," was the testy operator in the Astoria Central of- - j of this city, who indulge in dancing,

tice, was among the Astoria visitors ! The best music has been engaged, WWWWWWWWWWwresponse. Hartley was ill at ease with i m'sbt spJ,k " warn,,-- 1 daI
the whole world that morning. without 'itlfylu: the jiaper."

"I know" admitted Jimmle. '!,i Mr than the rest." to Ihvaco Thursday. She was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J A- -
Cheer up 1 Get

unembarrassed truthfulness, "but, say. tinjIttw Norma, "hut I thought yon

and the evening promise to be "all

that is being anticipated.
Rube Rogers, received notification

recently, of his alignment to an is

had beeu a little kind so that I wouldair. Hartley, sues a penenormo for
fair!" Mrs. George B. Simmons, of thisnot suspect how yon had Induced the

other critics to be so merciless,"
"On the contrary, I saw none of the

Gasoline Lightingcity is at present ill with heart tou- - land in the straits of Juan Dc 1'uea,
Ami t will think of ilniea h., .. ..' ... ..... .. ,

oie. aimongn sne is not mougnt tonvnere tie win report tor service in
be in any danger she is confined to 'the U. S. Life Saivng Crew. Mr.
her room.

E-- R. Budd, superintendent of the

I )kii her il nMr i kite
Ami we two eat theia In the Juak

A cony Kiiht

Ami I'll r every late
I tell m itlitily now,

And I'll all h aya
Ami how she huiKha and how

Sh loiK Itito my vd$ when ah
line il.iriM Ihut fearful climb.

Iiwaco Railroad, left the first of the

boys," he declared. "I was far too
sick at heart to mix with them and
hear their ugly comments."

"Was I really as bad as thatr asked
the girt wonderlngly. "I thought It
was because I was an amateur and
had the money to hire the theater and
the company. They always Jump
upon the rich amateurs, I had heard.
I thought that was It. Was I reallv

We make the world
brighter lay by day. A

inle, very brilliant,
powerful, hteady, white
light, it is hetitr than
electricity or acetylene
and clicupcr than

week to make a brief business so

Tin not Interested In fruit." was the
cold response as Hartley turned to his
desk. He hated all women at the mo-

ment for he had had to do a thing
which would probably cost him the
love of the one woman he really did
care for.

Ha had had to tell the cruel truth
about Norma Keating as an actress,
and he felt that the high spirited girl
isever would forgive him.

Jimmle, the persistent, hung over the
desk. ;

"She don't look like an actress." he
declared, urlng the argument he knew
to be most potent "An" she's a pippin
fur fafrr

journ in the city of Portland.

Rogers has lived in this city for
many years and during his residence
here has made many friends who re-

gret his departure, and xvih him
success in his new field of endeavor.

Mr. V. A. Fowler, assisted by his
brother George has been adding
some improvements to his launch
which he purchased recently. He is

replanking the boat, and adding a

Anil I will Uli at the thoimtil of )nyAl Simmons arifjved Thursday, t anew "hh-- , on a time,
--J. St. t.ewla in Houston Pom,from Seoside, Oregon, where he has

been working for the past month or
two. After a short visit with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Sim- -
Savinj Hit Strength.

Mr. Hunker- - l'e walked at
This lamp is the most Z

powerful and cheapest Jleas
twenty tulles l.nliie nolf nml street arc on eartu.

Mrs. Itnnki-- r ibreaklng iml don't

as bad as all that!"
IWt ask me," pleaded Hartley,

but the plrl persisted.
"You have a good voice and a good

presence," he said slowly. "You have
some crude ability, but that Is alt.
Too lack the spark of genius. Even
money cannot buy that."

"Then u think I will never be an
actress r she asked with quivering

mons, he will return to Seaside. He new cabin. He expects to use his
informs us that he expects to leave motor boat soon on Youngs River,
some time this coming spring for where he will be encased in lociiine. i.400 candle power atdouht It, ai'il u-- t you made mi awful ' tiei

fliss this I!t( when 1 nslieil you to
step down I'coar and bring up n pal! of ' k

...

the rate of 1 ' cents per t
"I can't see any one who does not

s.nul in a card,", declared Hartley as
L:-- turned to his work again, and Jlm-r.!- e

out presently to return
v ;ih a bit of pasteboard.

nonr. v rtic
Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morden. left

the first of the week for South Bend,

com r in.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kentila, are the

proud parents of twin girl, born

Tuesday evening.
Mr. James Gold, was visiting rcl- -

Witli a start Hartley read Norraa's Up- - Hartley shook his head, and she
Wi-ll- did you tmaitliie I

o tlr.' inyse'f out
know had that

where they will spend a few days on

Mr. I!ui:i..
WHS lll!!. l(

Ing coal u
walk nlieait

name '.and gate orders that he be I tinted away to U window, pressing
her brow to the cool pane, against business, returning either Friday or.atives i o. gray!llwaco, ih,-- Liter part of the

t o'- - Now York l

Saturday,
' week.

Mrs. Bert Sprague. of McGowan. j Cms Mines, a prosperous farmer
Wash., was in the city Thursday, from the Walticnt. was a visitor to

Al,h.i Vei-- Much-
412 Bond Street and

127 Ninth Street

ushered iu. It was better perhaps
that since there wasi to be a quarrel
they should meet on his own ground.

Somehow, with the familiar sur-
roundings, he felt more siife than he' ever could In the parlor of the little
actress" suit at the hotel. With
Memness that indifferently masked the

which the sleet rattled angrily.
For several minutes she stood thus

looking out Into the whirling snow
and hall with unseeing eyes, while
nartley silently wat-he- d her.

He would have given the world to
take ber in his nrras and comfort her,
but Instinctively he realized that she

ASTORIA, - OREGON ttooKing aiter tier property nere. rne the city I imrstiay
was a guest of Mrs. Clarence Curry.' Wednesday mornina several "men

A social hop was given Tuesday left for the Xael. where tiny are
f T - a I t--k

, .... ... n iaj.i.1 1 mwmmmmmm

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT
evening in tne iiwaco upera nousc. 'employed m a logging camp: among
Although this was an informal affair them are: Daniel Markham, George

must fifrbt her battle alone. She was
the one woman In all the world to

Ri-is- Frnef tnmnte nml P'lloti I

hfm, and yet he daivd not sjx'ak.
At last she turned, and now her eyes

were smiling, though her Hps still

misers' that be felt he prepared to re-
ceive his caller.

He had expected that she would
come storming in to denounce him for
his criticism and to declare him biased
and unfair. ,

He was braced for the shock and
Illy prepared for the sight of the de-

jected little woman who came timidly
Into his dingy office, her rich furs
forming a strange contrast to the bare

Grable.
Mrs. E. R. Budd, and Mrs. Frank

Strauhal of Long Beach, were visi-

tors to the city Wednesday.

were drawn and white. mmmf"Why struggle against unanimous

Tungsten ElectriclLomp
Cieatett advance in lighting method tinct the invtntion of Incandescent

tamp.
EXAMPLE

,12 C. P. Ordinary electric lamp consumes 110 watit per boar
32 C. P. "Tungsten" electric lamp consume! 40 wattt per hour

and gotten up in a hurry, a good time
was enjoyed by those present.

James Howerton, left Thursday,
for Portland Oregon, to visit his
wife who is at present quite ill in

that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Nye, arrived in

the city the lattqr part of the week.

Mr. Nye conducted the hotel bar at
the Tinker hotal last summer and is

condemnation J Ton must be right," 0. B. Johnson, general agent ofshe conceded. "I never shall make nn
actress, and you said that you never the A'torian & Columbia River Rtiil-ma-

was in the city the first of the
week on business.

would marry an actress."walls and cheap furniture.
rd marry you If you were Bern- -Jimmle sllnned a war after nn loot l

admirine elance. and then th Mrt J"1"" an" ln one." he cried, "but s,vinl .'. . 70 watts Dr hour
well known here and at Long Beach.raised her eyes to Hartley's and met ! 1 rather wm,M DWTTf Just Ton- dw,r-th-

plrv In his bravelv I m DaT nie? In 8P'te of the..tVl At..4 W I i L
Foley's Orino Laxative cures con

Mrs Ross Williamson and baby, of
Mrs. J.- - Mis. in hs was at the hoiiw

rbls morning Sio reminds me of nn
automobile.

I did not come to renroach von f,,r u,uw lual 1 Day" sln"" tur P
McGowan Wash., were guests ofcan you love me?"

By using "Tungsten lamps you can get 27S per cent Increase in light for
the tame coat or in other words can hava th same quantity of Illumination
for 3$ per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamp.

The Astoria Blectrlc Co
Mr. and Mrs. Edger Hawkins, Thurs Mr. J. What's the answer, my dear?

Mrs. always running other
people down,

stipation and liver trouble and makes
the bowels healthy and regular.
Orino is superior to pills and tablets
as it does not gripe or nauseate, Why
take anything else? T. F. Laurin.
Owl Drug Store.

day. Mrs. Williamson returned to
her home in McGowan Friday, tak- -

"I hate to marry a wife beater." she
said, with a wan little smile, "but,
Frank, I think Fd rather have your
love than to lie a great actress, and
I don't mind the notice now."

Jimmle, coming in with a card.

A Variation.ng with her some household goods.
The Iiwaco Beach is at present The bbu-ub- s tiro undeniably stnsll

jour notice, she said, with a quick
appreciation of his attitude. "It was
yonr right to say what you pleased. I
paid a big price for the special per-
formance ln order to get the metro-
politan notices, and In doing so I ex-

posed myself to every form of critical
attack.

"I suppose that you are expected to
be severe on beginners, to ridicule
them and beat them down and force
them Into their proper places.

"Tou demand that we start at the

The Morning Astorian. 60 cents per and hard, and the steak Is really like ai turned and fled precipitately.
month, delivered to vonr residenre or l)"','p " leather

the scene of great activity. Many per-

sons are busily engaged, either in

laying in a supply of wood for the L"Mother never had a meal like this,"business office.

"I used to think that Mr. Murphy
had the best of it, goln' to prize fiuhts
an' ball games," be said reflectively,
"but I guess It's Mr. Hartley that has

R.

17th,

says the yonm; husband.
"She didn't!" asks the bride. Will sell cheap rouiul trip excursion tickets to Denver May

July 1st and August nth"No. 1 don't see why we csu't keepA Modest Little Home.j the cinch. I'd rather kiss that pippin
i than know the hull ball team." a 0011R like mother used to keep."bottom. I can see now that it was ab nicairo rust.

Copyright. 19CB. by Georfe W. Payne fc. Son. Cirthit. III.

surd to think that I could win favor- -

able comment from the great men who i English Hunting Dress.
have made their reputation more

; when ouc hunting everybody should Xii Gus.
,1 nnj uon t you resign rroru your

through the savageness of their at- - i d""'1 ai a gentleman, and the tlubs nnd quit smoking, dear? You
know iii'h things don't do you any?1"

On June and & 3rd, July and & 3rd and August nth
and lath, very low round trip rates will be made to St.
Paul, Ouluth, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago
and all eastern s)iuts,

Through Rail and' Steamship tickets sold to all parts of
the world.

For full particulars call or address

Q. B. JOHNSON, GerTI Agent A. & C. R. R.
12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

good."
"Iiont worry about me. (Jo ahead

and gi t Hie new clothes you want..3 p I'll try lo pay for them somehow.- "-tt ew York l.lfo.St

tacks than through their ability as Uxunl "etrimeutal thing to tox hunting
eritics." Is the modern Innovation (really gross

"And yet you said you had not come lazilles8 uud uu insult t0 ihe out and
fo reproaehr he asked gently. Even the maMe" of young gentlemen com-t- n

her bitterness he noticed a new 8 out tlrss,l iu rat catching clothes,
note in the rich voice. It hurt him to j shooting caps and fancy cosuunes of
fhfr.k that he was In part responsible tbelr own aUl1 uiutu harm is done,
for that little catch of pain which There is nothing the farmers dislike
would sound, try as she would to be 80 much this hauit, for they never
hard and cynical. j know whether such persons are rough

It was as If her whole quivering riders or gentlemen or people from the
oul was laid bare In spite of the dress j towns or who they are galloping over

of words with which she sought to j their land and over their fences,
clothe It. There is but one proper and legitl- -

"I did not mean to say that," she j mate fox hunting dress for gentlemen,
cried. "I only meant to come and ask and that is red and black coat, white
you If you would let me have my pho- -' breeches, top boots and a high hat, uud

Literal Philosophy.
Bnckwonds Justice Will ye, Jtetsy,

take thN yero man present for belter
or worse?

imci.wiiiH'M nriiie-l,- nw sakes, Jedge, r-- s w- -v -
ev,.r.vl,rlt1.y knows I gutter take Illll for f bbHU ARY ilUL' "PART TTI
vvu.ss. but he's llie best I kin do. Itul- -
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Date." lh."m. ft. Ih" m

Low Water.
"

Date,f ft.
... 1 9:54 8.5111:44,I . m tri'ff ,rj !W 6.7 Monday

Th Took First.
Visitor Which one of your parents

do you take after, Harold?
Kmall Ilnrold-Do- th of them-wh- en

we have company.
Vlslior-W- hy, how's that?

... 2JUICBI WAS 10:471 8.61
0:30

l 4:10) 3.7 5:101-0.- 4

21 5:10 3.7 6:00-0.- 7

31 6:05 3.5 6:42.0.9
M 6:S0 3.3 7;18-0.- 8

7.0
8.711:35

Monday .,
Tuesday . .

Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday ,

Kriday ....
Saturday , ,

SUNDAY

...31

...3
... 4

.... 51

12:181 :08J
1:4(1

"" Tuesday ,.
Wednesday

8.7 Thursday .

8.5 Friday ...
I I Saturday .

S y SUNDAY

12:55
Small Harold-Th- en I have to eat at

the second lable.-IMr- olt Tribune

7.3
7.4
7.6
7.7

51 72813.11 7:52... 61 1:32

tographs back. Ton and the rest of certainly thirty years ago nobody
your confreres have beaten me. I am would have dared to come out dressed

. In retreat. I am going as far from j otherwise. Whore the hounds belong
New York as I can. I want to take to the country, landowners are

me everything that is mine." titled to wear the hunt button, but I
"Ton should have sent your agent

' do not think that this entitles the sun-an- d

spared yourself,' he reminded her wribers to wear it unless they are
"I will see that the pictures j vited to do so by the master or by the

are found for you. Will you sit committee, as the case may be. "The
dew::?' 'Highest Authority" in liaily's Maga- -

ITe indicated a chair as he rang for ziue.
a boy. and presently Jimmle went j

away with instructions that Miss Wild Animals Asleep.
Keating's photographs were to be re- - j It Is always a pretty sight to come
turned by the art department at once, upon wild unlmuls asleep, so graceful

2:10
2:35 8:04 3.0 8:20

Th Survival of the Unfit. Monday ... 3:001 7.7
2:05
2:38
3:16

8:35 2.8 8:45
... 7

... 8

... 9

...10
It Is n critic's duty to point out Tuesday 3:27 7.3 Monday g 9:0717.9

7.93:55plnys unit are unfit to be seen," said Wednesday 4:00 7.1) 1 iiesuay 9 9:33
2.61
2.4
2.2

9:07
9:33

10:00Thursday ...11 7,9the thealcr patron. 4:47 6.5 Wednesday ,..!()4:28
5:06criday .... ...12 7.8 5:501

10:10
10:52
11:45

jom, nimrcrcu tint innuager, "so 10:355.9 ihursday H
5.5 ?"'lay 12

2,0
1.8Saturday . 5:51 7.8

0.3
0.1
0.4
0.8
1.2
1.8
2.1
2,9
1.6
1.2
0.7
0.0
0,7
1.1
1.4

11:151that more peoile may go to see tliem
out of curlosl'y," Wnsldnirton Star,

SUNDAY ,

7:071

8:34
9:521

...131..
...13f
...141
...15
...161

7.8
7.9

6:47
7:52,Monday ..Neither spoke until the boy had laid are their attitudes. The fox urls biin- -

12:47
1:58...141 0:091 3

8:591
4.018.21

8.6
10:54,
11:43

Tuesday ,,
Wednesday
Thursday . .

..1710:01

5,5 Miturday .

5.8 SUNDAY
6.5 Monday ..
7.1 Tuesday . .

, , , Wednesday
, , , Thursday .

, , , Friday , . .

...15 1:18

...16 2:46

...17 4:10
4.2

The More the Merrier.
"Yes; he's hot- f. i liusb-ii- d

"Unlucky fclioH-:-

SxiSX- -

PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

jif Sp" --ill
wtn rr "i

l ftrth j

...181 11:001

3:11
4:16
5:11
6:00

9.01 4
Friday ...19 0:261 7.7 ...18 5:15

...19 6:10,.,19 3,5
2.9i11:54! 9.4Friday ....

Saturday .,
F.a-- li

'!!. to
...201 6:45

7:30
8.21 9,fi Saturday

"Not. a bit ..f It.

three ex lurli-i-a1.-

and she x it

land I 'hi In lalcr
..20 7:00 2.212:45

:35
-- 1.3...21

2-- SAY MSUNDAY
Monday, . . .

self up with nil the charming, luxuri-
ous air of a cat. He rests his head in
the lap of the two from pads, then
twines bis bru-- h noally round over his
lorip pointed nose. He Is a liht sleep-
er, but bares and rabbits nreslill more
easily roused.

We believe they sleep with their
wide open. The uncapped lenses of M:

uyes remain active throtit'li shs'p.
2m. liny vision of danger Impressed oil

the retina conveys un atitoio:,;i- - alar. 11

to the sluwberer's brain. iVo,.e i.

, 221

1:05
1 :4S
2:251

3:05
3:45

0 2
8:111

8:50...22 8:35 1.1

8.7
9.0
9.2
9.2

Tuesday ,., .23. .

0,9
0.4
0.3
1.1

....23 9:201 0.8 9:3,11

2:25
3:15
4:10
5:10

Wednesday .,.241
8.6 Tuesday .,
8,0 Wednesday
7,2 Thursday .

0.61 10:18...2410:101
25)11:08,,.25j"How much in !uwf. him t.'O 1.14:30i

5:181
8.91

8.7
Thursday . .

Friday ....
Saturday .,

...26 11:10
12:13

6:251 6.5 Friday
2.0
0.7

the package down and had departed
for the outer oiliee. Then Hartley rose
and placed them on the chair beside
her.

"There Is another one," she said un-

certainly, "the one that I gn'-- you.
May 1 have it bark, plense?"

"If you wish," he promised as he
turned again to his dtk to draw from
one of the recesses a photograph with
a flowing autograph across Its face.
"Does your fttigpr go so deep that you
are unwilling to leave me even this
souvenir jt a friendship that I shall
always treasure in my memory?" he
asked. "May I not keep it?"

"To add to yonr sacrificial heap," she
retorted blttTly, "I suppose you must
have a goodly collection of those you
lisve flayed."

"I have few photographs and few
friends among the women of the pro-- 1

'sslon," he said simply oh he opened

261

....27 0:05...27 6:13 7:521 2.98.3
8,0

6,1 Saturday .

6.1 SUNDAY .
SUNDAY . 7:15...28 1:25 0.7

2.4I) 0.69:20j

"Four dollars."
"I'll lake a pair."
"But you've oi ly clvoti rue
"I know, but i:m Mind n on

Cleveland Lender.

1:15, 3.5': 110;somellmc.i when !

they notice u ,;,:.. . , 1. V
hftrilr MMrl ...ll .

within a few- - varu. ,..-!- ,,;!,.,
They l)i;:y oiHud h:,- -i- :Ij-ui i

those lioU:.-- . !'!'! aldy Co , aw; f.
lie 111 'i:y .'. is that 11 Ii, ro lik-- - f

r.'iv'..' tii" wind vheu flwping it) d v.
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A Bachelor' Idea.
"Why Is II that novels are so niu-- h

more popular with the women Hum
with the men?"
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FLOOR PLAN SECOND FLOOR PLAN,
view shows a home built at Warsaw, 111., from the plana here

' W by 82 feet. The first story has celling nine feet In height,
:;' eight and a half feet. Second story Is covered with shingle
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The above is the name of a Ger-
man chemical, which is one of the
many valuable ingredients of Fnleir'.

..u aumormes as a uric acid
olvent Bnd antiseptic for the urine.

Take Foley'. Kidney Remedy a,soon as you notice any Irregularis,
and avoid a serious malady T F

Owl Drug Store.
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three coats paint on the exterior and three coats of plaster over the whole
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